
NORT HFRN. ME-SS ENGER.

GIRLS IL BUSINESS.
A business nian who had been aske

about girls in business, said: ,Our firr
employa a young woman as stenographe
typewriter and assistant book-keepe
She is a good typewriter, -but not first clas
She can.do ordinary simple york in book
keeping, such as posting, taking off a tri
balance, etc., but she knows nothing b
yond that. -Business has been very du
during the past six months,. and se hia
had vory little work to do. First sh
brouglit in all lier fall and winter sewin
and finished it, since then she lias bee
reading novels of the mnost frivolous an
unprofitable kind. She is constant]y mak
ing little mistakes, and when I told her th
other day that I feared she was gettin,
careless, she cried.. Now I have no objec
tion to -lier doinxg lier sewing in lier leisur
at the officé, thougli it is very unbusines
like, and if a boy were to mend his, shoe
or inake his cont under sinijiar circuni
stances, I should predict bis 'total failurc
as a business man in our lino. But I think
it nuch botter for ber to do that than tc
make lier clothes at home evenings. Wlia
I can't sec is why, in this leisure time, sli
doesn't practise until she is a first-class
typewriter, why she doesn't study book
keeping until she knows it thoroughly, a.nd
why she doesn't learni about the business
generally, instead of reading iavels. And
wliy slhould she be careless and then cry
when lier employer expresses Ihis dis-
pleasure ? Whoever, heard of a boy or
muan cryinîg because lie was reproved1! A
boy will try to make himself valuable to
the firi, consequently lie will be pronmoted
when there is a vacancy. The girl will
stay just where she started and complain
about the partiality shown to the men em-
ployees in the-natter of pay and promotion.
I don't say all wonen are paid as vell as
they deserve, but I think that the reason a
great.nmany don't get more is because they
don't go about getting it in a businesa-like
way."

"MESSENGER CLUB RATE S."
The following are te CLUn IRTES for the

NoRiTE<RNESsENGER : *
i copy....... ..... .. $0 0

10 cics toeone''s . .2 25
20 " " " .... 440
50..."... ".".........10 50

100 - "" " ... 2000

Stunple package supplied troc on application.

JOnN e)oUGAL. & SON,
Putbislhers, Montreal.

Tiltî ATTENTION OF SUBscRIBERs is Sarnetly
calleil to the instructions given in every paper
that all business lettersfor tc Mellssenger should
bc addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not te
any personal address. Attention to this will savo
mucih trouble and Nwill reduce the chances of de.
lay or irregularity.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FERRY'S
SEEDS

Are just what everysower needs. The mer-its orf erry's Seedts
n rmn the founidation up , aon which bas' been built the

largest eed busines In the world.
Faerry's Seed Annual for 1894

contains the sum ita substance of
u elatestfarming knowledge. reo

for the asoing.
D.,M. FERRY & CO,,

Windsor, Ont.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

IPP'S OCOA
B 'REAKFAST-SIUPPER.
By a thorough knowledge of the naturel lawrs which

fovern the operationsE odi ntionprnd nutrition and bya careful application of the fne properties of well-slectedl
Cocoa,i r. Eppsb aseprovided- for our breakfast and
nupper a delicatly faoredI beverae co ic.h:may save ls
manny heavy doctors' bills. It is b the jictiusue of
such articles of dite that a constitution, ay be gradallybuilt up until strong cnongh- to resist every.tendency todisease. Hutndreds of subitlenaladies are ficatinig around
iii ready to nttack wrherever there is a wveak point.%YW)
mnay escape muany a fatal shaft by keeping outrselves wel
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.'
-civil Service Gazette
Made simply wvith boiling, water or milk. Soldlin 

. Packets by Grocers, labelledl thus:
JAMElS EPPiS at Co., 1td.,

Hlomceoipathie Chemiists, London, England.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

'WIT SS' SEED OFFER
FARM IARDEN,

KiTCHEN GARDEIN,

FLOIWER GARDEN.

SPECIAL OFFER

To Subscribers of the Witness'
AND-

'NORTMERN MESSENGXER.'
-:---

b Dya specialarrangementwithLR.WILLIAM EVANS,
Montreal, one of the oldest and miost reliable sed hoses
in Canada, iwe iill forward post-paid te ail subscribers to

B the 'Weekly Witniess' and 'Northerin Messenger' these
special collections et the prices named.

These collectionshrc ptt 11p exclhisively for the 'witness
and 'Northern Mésengter' in separate packages, as indi-
cated in ech offer; and no package of seeds cati be ex-
changei froni one oiter te another.

The seeds are all fresh, atd arc as rIresented on each
package by Mr. Evanà, and arc not soldl for less than the
price mtarked, and are thoroughly Lested as to clinate and
tjuality.

Thle vegetalile sees comprise te very best varieties
suitable for any Dtar. of the omnlion.

The lowter seceds in offer No. 3 fort the very best varie-
tics, compurisling the showiest and bestfor cutting.

OFFER No.1.
THE FAIE GARDEN COLLECTION.

Cta.
Beans, Golden Wax.. ....................... 10
Beanons, Wardiswll's Kidniiy 'Sax................10
Beet, Early Eyptinn Blood............................ 5
Cabbagc, lutia Early ELanîltes .. .................. 5
Caltge, Fotier's E marl), Dnmilied................5
Carrot, Early Loig-Heatà Nantes..................... 5

1 Carrot, Long Orange.................................. 5
Ctucimiber, Long Green................ ............. 5
Con, Sweet Early Cory................................ 10
Corn, Swneet Evergreei.. ..................... 10
Lettune, Gardeners Favorite . ................... 5
Melon, Evan's Siperb................................5
Nattrtiim, Tall Mixed...............................5
Onioi, Red WIethersielid........,..................... 5
Onleit, Cliver Pîcktitg ...................
Peins, Extra ESony, rrt e iou............10
Pens, Stratagctm-Main Crop... ............... 10
Parsna, Long Smtooth........................5
Parsiey,.Trile Cirled................................. 5
Radili, French·fBreakfast............................ 't
Iladisht, Long Scaret. ........................ r,
Cîlsify Nor Mavnithtt ... ... ..........

p i, arge Engti................................ 5

Sqtati, Vegetoijie Mirrow ...............
Tomatîto, Livinston'Ps erfection....................... 5
T rn tt Soy Stralt Leaf .............. .. ........ 5

Taeît ivette, Lanngs Ptirple Tit ................ 5
S age .................................. :................ 5
Stim mler Savoryr....................................... 5

ToÉi] .............................. 1.80
Timîs Packet to *Norther l sseger' Ssii.

.scribers, SOc.

OFFER No. 2.
Tl l ITCEIIN GARD)EN COLLECTION.

Cts.
Bnons, Early Golden Ill............................. 10
13eet, Early Blood Turnipt..........,................... 5
Cabbage. Extra Early Etaipes.......................
Carrot, Early Ilolong Chantenay.................... 5
Cucumber, Early Frane............................... 5
Corn, Sweet, Cropsby's Sugar........,................. 10
Lettuce. Royal White Summer....................... 5
Mlon, Nuterg, Evana's Superh............ 10
Onion, Large ied Wetherstild........... . 5
Parsnips. Hollo w Croi............................. 5
Parsley. Triple Ctrled................................. 5
l' as, First and f st.................................. 10
RadiAs, Long Searlt............................... 5
Touath, HArd................................. 5
Tîtreili, Laiegs Swcde.......................... 5

To ................................... $1.00

This Paticet to 'Nortlhcrin lessenger' Sub.
eribere, S5c.

OFFER No. 3.
THE FILOWER C.AIDEN COLLECTION.

Cis.
Sweet Mgnonefte...........................5
Pansy, Large-.lowered............... ......... 10
Clirysatititmti, Doibte......................... 10
Nnsturtlins. Dwînrf MlixeS ........................ 5
Candytuft. White Rocket.......................... 5
Love in a Mist......................................... 5
Chinesa Pink......................................... 10
SweeTricolors..... ........................ 5

CiioAster, l'rtît*ýiitsiBest ................. .... 10
Cwaet Scablois Dotih.................... i
Silene Pendula Ititra............................... 5
Gaillardia, Double Mixed............................ 5
Siweet Peas,;B est Mied...................,...,. 5
Phlox,'Large flowerei...,..,................ .10
Petinia, inestixed. ... .................... 10
Perennial Swcet Pea, Scarlet.......................... 15

Total...... ..................... ¶S1.20

TIhis Packet to 'Nortiiern Messcnger' Sub.
scribers, 60c.

ADDRESS

JOHN flJuGALLI &SON§
'Witnîess' Office,

MlONsTRELh.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

0 0 FE.
In this issue of the Northern -Messenger' wi11 be found

Coupon for part one of that

magnificently illustrated work

beautifully rittcn and

ECTURESOUEAAA

A nost complete history of the Dominion, from the
date of the earliest settlers,

WRITTEN BY THE-

Rev. PRINCIPAL GRANTD.D.,
of Queen's University, Kingston,

__AND ILLUSTRATED BY

-r~ . L R.. O'IBRIE3yT,

President Royal Canadian Academy.

Every young Canadian should be in possession of this
work, and become acquainted with the history of the
Dominion. It has heretofore been published at 6oc per
part.

The publishers of the Witness' and 'Messenger,' by
a special arrangement, are in a position to offer the work
for 2 per part and a 'MESSENGER' COUPON..

A coupon for the different parts will appéar in each
issue until the parts, numbering thirty, are complete.

Cut it out ana mail to Coupon Department
'Northern Messenger' Office with 4. three cent stamps
andpart one will be mailed you.

SEE COUPON ON PAGE TWO.

BABYS OWN~
PLEASE MENTION TRE "NOiTiHERN iESSEN-

Gr" WHEN, REPLYING TO ANY ADVER.-
TISEIENT THEREIN. TIIS WILL ALwAYS
BLE ESTEEMED A FAVOl 1W LYOTH ADVERI-
TISERS AND PUIILISiERS.

THE NORTHERXN MESSENGER la printed and pt

lsheeovery fortnight at the 'Vitness' Building,

the corner of Craig atiSt. Peter streets, in the c
of Montreal, by John lRedptathi Dougall, of Montre

AUl business conmunications shoultd be adidres
'John Dongal & Son.'and ail lettersto the Edi
should be addressed Eitor of the I"North,
Messeonger."
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